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Mon. Big lc• on T nangle Peak 
~u Buthana.n 

n Ocaobe:r lr. run Cio5d. •nd 1 
dunbcd • fun route on lhe- tiOI1h 
'-olT.....pPeik.ltlollowl 
tbt most ob-vious "'UtiGIJ psh 
down lho ..,.U, '-. ""rlul& 
•bout tOO yon» loft { ... :ot) olt-t.u 
aJid Ev~t routt (Sa«_. NOY- 97)-
Thr bottoat h.ltf or the rou.~ 

COf\_41~Wid al•baut fout p;u.tt.e:s or &ow anglto ice and 
.now w ... dim~ u.ruoped to a~ time. Th~ rope 
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came out for pitch five, a short mixed pillar and more 
snow. The final pitch was half snow, half slabby rock. 
We emerged out of the gully onto the sloping east 
ramp of the peak just in time to witness a beautiful 
sunset We hiked down this ramp towards Calliope 
(east), passing through a rock band about halfway 
down. We crossed over a frozen tarn and back down 
into the Symphony Lake drainage. Time on the route 
was abOut 6 112 hours, though the approach, descent, 
and hike out made for a 17-hour day (shorter for Tim, 
who made the wise decision to bivy in the valley 
below the climb). Some rock gear was useful (cams, 
pins, spectres), along with the usual ice gear. This 
route was formed up in early October and might be 
climbable well into the spring. 

Girdwood to Knik- Glacier-Free 
Chris Flowers 

ardly seems likely, but take a look 
at a map - there actually is a line 
of brown and green snaking 
between the Whiteout, Eagle and 
Lake George Glaciers - and it's a 
pretty classic walk/pack/raft trip 
at that. 

The route follows the Winner Creek trail and 
then through two easy passes to the upper 
Twentymile River. Here I made the mistake of 
dropping to the river and bushwacking and I mean 
bushwacking. No game trails or nuthin' - and forget 
about crossing the Twentymile, although Jeff Sands 
says there was a dead fall crossing somewhere. A 
side-hilling route would go better through this section. 
The upper Twentymile forks before it gorges out. 
Each fork is crossable individually after the fork. 

From the upper Twentymile through a beauti
ful, broad pass with big, fat black bears and up onto 
the ridge on the left Descended the ridge, crossed the 
tongues of three glaciers, ascended a sidehill (to avoid 
brush) and traversed a few miles to a beautiful 
avalanche chute that drops, brush-free, into the Upper 
Lake George River (formerly Upper Lake George). 
Class 2+ water at times, flat at other times, and one 
spot of class 3 just above the Knik Gorge that I por
taged. 

I floated down the current-free gorge until the 
icebergs were too thick to use my Selvor trail boat/ 
pool toy as an icebreaker. I climbed over and around 
icebergs to an open lead and paddled further. I was 
almost to the next ice jam when a double-decker bus-

sized chunk fell off the fifty-foot ice wall to my 
immediate right The spray was refreshing, but 
obstructed my view of the six-foot wave to follow. I 
battened the hatches on my mighty ship and brought 
the bow around, expecting the worst and subcon
sciously humming "The Wreck of the Edmund 
Fitzgerald." 

The wave started to curl, but somehow I rode 
up to the crest and down again with nary a drop over 
the gunwales. For the next five minutes I rode a storm 
of rebounding and rebounding waves in my tiny 
vessel. 

After rinsing out my pants, I deflated my boat 
and scrambled up the rock cliff to a bear trail that 
meanders the gorge rim. This trail took me to the 
lower end of the gorge where I re-inflated a patched 
my raft and floated out the Kirik River by moonlight 
to Pioneer Ridge trailhead and my truck. 

I did it July 1-2, 1996, which seemed to be 
maybe a week or two later than the ideal time, al
though still very good. Fifty miles in forty hours, 
including a seven-hour bivouac, at a moderate pace. 
Call me if you want to do it and I'll either talk some 
sense into you or if you're impervious to logic, I'll tell 
you how to improve on my route. 

Mint Hut Excursion 
Kirk Towner 

e were well-prepared for a three
day trip into the Mint Hut; 
between the four of us we carried 
three gallons of fuel, a half-gallon 
of various beverages, bags of 
leftover Thanksgiving food, loaves 
of homemade bread, ham salad 
and crackers, bricks of cheese, half 

a yard-o-beef, apple pies, yogurt, pasta, plenty of dog 
food, several varieties of mints ... and that was just for 
lunches! All this plus the usual assortment of camp
ing gear, clothing, crampons, ice axes, snowshoes, and 
other odd items we each carried ensured that while 
ours was a well-stocked excursion, it was not with the 
lightest of packs that we set out Friday morning from 
the Gold Mint trailhead. 

I had wanted to get started at first light for our 
long hike in, but events conspired to delay our depar
ture until just before 10 A.M. With me were club 
members Dara Lively, Matt Nedom, Kathy Zukor, 
and Kiska the pack-dog. Dahr Jamail and Jim 
McDonough had elected to hike in a day early since 
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lhey could ftOt stay thtousft Sunci.v Wt \.t1ukd OUI 
~11'1& Otb.t ud Jim's ......U. t'nfO>'U'& the e.sy 
w~ willlout --•nd ........ p«tty p>d 
t1Jn(t Afkr te.verlll m.lJes the tu.U •~•ted And we 
Wffti (or:«d Q don $0QWjl.~ Wf' m...ootd tbal this 
wa, the point ~·hete Daht and ftm Md wntun!'tl 
~·ond any other ski tr~d•.s and h•d broken trail lor 
lhC!m!k:lv~&. We oon.~idered aur«>l"".~" lortuMle- 1.'(1 bt 
• d11y lx•t.ind; just past the h.1lfwny poiJ1l 1luulQur-c.ed 
lh.t t ' • t Utls rate, we'D .still be ~tt the hut belw~ datkl' 

A.I•JO. Jl was nol to be. l.eit thin • mJJe pas~ hy 
1.1ndcr foot whc:n '"-'t '"'l::rt' &I"Hied by an ~p&-OMl of 
u.ntl.o.cd $[1QW .. ~trail itotply ttorPfd Upon 
c:to.t o:uuJ"ltion. we dtsc.o\'et'tCI• Ct)TbC J;nt!St.aU 
.ttnkhed Wo tbe snow hom • .a.J pok W• wOI.Ild .U 
IOo ~ ~ thr ~~oltliloll Mn&'t word. 

.. hl<h""""" "'""~"""" ~ Thinl.lns r«l>lf" 
Daht and jun. Nd. Cf'OIS5ed ~~ 10 the ocMr ~ o( tlw 
thtcrr, we- rontirtu<ed up the v.alkty tow•tru: the hut. 
hopin& 10 ~gain lhelr t.rililsoon. The snow w"' ~ 
dec,, even wUh showshoes, lopprd by a cru~lthat 
wu nol quhe strong enough to hold body weight We 
f!W:n luaUy $ettlcd .into a c.y<:lt; o ( t·r.adh'& lct~d$ lhe 
flh.t rtrson wqqld march for a hundrod yards Of ao, 
liter utd~ t.hen rejotn our tr•in • I the b.e~ E~~en so, 
~s slow-ed to a cnwl £\'ef)' li i ~Ji:o. gu.Uy.f"'d.. or 
pti.Cb o4 bNsb fud • ~ ol KJli •now Jvtt wa.i&mg W 
swallow a.n entire. leo&. .5&'10\o<oahoe..nd .n. EA1..-hna 
~ frclll!ll such• ~ wu ncM • ~cmple ... Uts 
w•lh • ben.il)._kM~ pd.. Our luW t.rc:uw • skis ,_ it'"' daTI-

Somewh.eteatong lMwlAy J tUIMUnud llw&ood 
ntWJ Uwt 1t wu just another mtl.t or 110 aJOI.Ind the 
corner to the I:M.!Kl of He~~rlbre~tk Hdl. whereupon we 
would climb up a thousaOO feet And drop bGck down 
1.0 tht! hul ( d.ldn't need co men lio n tl\llt wf' h.11d jus t 
.fpelll the &ast four hours s logging O~Jet ~trod ground. 
And J ceaWnly didn't ooed to mronllon thot I had been 
fcwced to rovbe my ETA two t.imtf. alri!lldy as ou.r 
rro~ ~ .dowes over the rod.)' &fO'Ur\CI ~e\1~ 
lheJtil, "-'ewere.U in 'ood -rcnu.: and the ewrut~g 
~-as~h-

pined dr'\41101\ AI"'·~ up.nd co the n.z,ht ._...co 
CDtd il ... lthout ~ .. -e ~~ '-C 
ln!!d the iertckor "'""h J,~ and lhe others Wid\ 
aa:mpons.- w~ rwn soc • tealod heedlunp workinc 
'Evt!ntwUy. Uw ~won. 

I ~potted a Llrgt- unde:rtut bot.tldc:r qn thc2()..2S 
det;ree Siopt.> and rt«l".."ttt!d I() .,hfweJ Out a pl.uJorm 
bfg enough for f('l\l r hum~~ns 111ld a d og. As the olhtn' 
stn,gglcd up IOW!IIrdj tM Jcdg~. ['.JaU indilcll4ed ht: 
wit$ going 10 put lti• f:now~ back em. "Oo.\'t 
bother;· I yelk-d ~0. di)Wn ,..You found tht> hut?!"' 
~shouted, W1lh 1'101 JUtt • little mtbusiasm. *Not 
exactly"' 

It ""~ now l 1 PM .. "'eNd been~ for U 
l:low:s,. x..thy trw.d •orMd ~ Jtil&.hl before bd hiwl 
been•wW t'clf3l holart,.and noneofushad tM 
CMrgy to conhnut b«hanr; tnliL h w•s turl* 10 Jltl9 
I fired up • stow (pic!nl)' <II fu~ epd we spr-ead out 
out sleoeptng b.:a&' undtr lht! !liarS.. We ate well, and 
surptisi.n&IY th(:rt! waj llttlt1lalk of mutiny, even w h('n 
lanoounct"c'l tt\111 (rocn h~re in good trail oondjtJonJJI 
w~(etu1d hav4' l>N!1Hil Ulc hul i.n k:$$ tMru• half hou~ 
Thl~ -was to l'l' the firJ:t Wanlf!'r ()~, bivouac fot All of 
us (KAthy'• Artt wl:nh:'l' lllmri.ng ever), but lhe 
Wei.l.h« w•" pt't(tod - between 10 a.nd 15 dt'~ 
cold ~&h to l..twp the fl\O'W d1y bul not tQo (Okt. 

We cove-at our Np "'·•lh ~tsand uuh bags •nd 
settkd "'lor .omf! math-needed tt'Sl. 

On S.uuO.y I:Dof1lln& w~ •tr • quid.. 5Md. 
pad;ed up. •nd tttou' MC.Ii! agatn up to ltw! hul I 
didn4 t lib thtt look olthe shotkutaround Hut Hill.*' 
wuloggt'd upllt'kliuOUn<J. e\·entu•Uy g.;tining tM 
brMd p.a$5 • 1'd dropp~ttg down to tho: hul From lht 
back. Evel'l w1th 11 good ntght'• rtSl ar\d a steady pace. 
It took two nlo rc ho''"' to Mrrlve at tlle hut from our 
bivy site' We imnu~d~o• li!ly commenced the 
celebntlury .-.Hnt • nd drlnJJ.ng (lQ ligb.tm oor l01d 
(cc lhe reium) •"d (irtd up lhe stove to w.a:nn up thfJ 
h uL We lau&Md 41t the.- tork wl> hod d.Wated friday 
~whAleN" w epns to climb Ol'lS.turc&.yt 
~damb 10 l_ht hut WQ tuflic:Jmt for: U.$.0. 

._Ltlay bows later~ we wmt •illt Jltfu..-1 uphiJL ]he.~ ot our my •t the bu1 and lht 
My hM.dl.uap was the only o.w worlo..ns.- Eway s&ep jou:mey out.,., Jo..'utwaely less ewo&hd Tlw tn:il 
req\I.Ued one .Momp to bn:alr. tht CJI.l5t. two &o dNt w., NCdy (fOHn and J'lo'drMd ~t" anty (i~ 
•w•y lhe tug•r snow. a.nd one mor• tcJ get. JonOW$hoe and a hoJJI houn ""'"'rt' rl!'qu~ lor the h[J..e ouL And 
e:t.w to bile U1to dirt or rock tD .'SUppoH your wt.&ht while W~r I'IC'V~r did run out of food. sotrli!bow the 
(Of lhe next s-tep. E"-en with thl'l Jtllldt•r'• ue:neh, each Moth~rlodc• Jlttlmftd ltn 1ppropriale. elld to this c-~CC:ur 
JX!flk>l\ in line was fort:ed to e)((ltv~ ltt lhe snow from &ion When I ca11td Dilhr to as.k why he and JUn ll.,'HJ 
lheiJ' •tepS. OlO\'ing it ~(k lnltl l~ f)A ih Of lh(!_ pmson tum~d Arl)u l\d hal.fway, he Sdid $00\Clh i.ng abOut the 
bc!kJw, -.nd !kJ on. I <hose a.s g~du•l• route., snow bell\8 hideout ""'d how they had e$hl'l'I•Ued 11 
poulble •long the .side o( the w•lley twJon~ lhe tru.e "'·ouJd tllkf! thrw tno~ l.outt to get to the bul J:rom 
Hurlbi'Mk liiU. In the) d•r\, 1 ~d ~tlrted vpNU one!' thtou tum ... rOund J)OU\l I jYFI b.ld 10 laugh.. 
bump tao early and we c:luJ not W;tftl to ~any ha.rd- \ 
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Peak42l0, Bear Valley 

r,·· .. ; :?l · ... ; ..... -. ~ ... 
·~ ·: ~ :. 

-·~~,-.. ' •, 

Tim Keller 

bck. I (C)IJ)d,'t he.u- the did:~ bull 
knew it had ju$1 <XCtmd. I Md 
often expet;enced lhe dick before. 
E~o~ry $ummcr 1 by ot.~C a dim binS 
itinet<lry with lhe intent of follow
in,g il But incvit.,biy while 
cllttlbing I will S(.an a n.eig.hboritl.g 
range and notice a WQrtl\y sum mil 

to KAk\ ln the back of my mind something dlcl<s. Jt' s 
the peak•Ngg~ c;li,d:.! Forget previous p&.Uls. A new 
peak has moved to the top ol tllt: UsL A.nd it h.a.s got 
to be dimbed! 

Suth wll.$ lhc (.1ttwJ while climbing on Byron 
Peak thi!l $ummc)r. l k(:pt not)cing 011 cone shaped 
summit dtaped in snow, to lhe oottl, ol P01l!tgf: Lnk~ 
at the la_r ¢Pd o( &11.1 VAUcy 1 pointed out this 
SUI'l\mtt. Peak4210 (Se\\•&rd 0..5, T 9N, R 4E, S 21), to 
my c.limbing partner Wiley Bland a nd sugsested that 
it would be 1111 good OfiC to chAse after. WitJl coosttu<· 
lion. of tJ,e ro.td to Whittjer under way lligured time 
wu run.ni.ng out to have a prlvatt:: pe.1k b~tggi.ng t'ori\y 
in 8e-ac VaDey. Soon this valley W1U be easily atteflo 
$ible to all 

During the day 1 notiood WUcy gating o.l PcM: 
4210. It was easy to tell thall wouldn't hA .. ·e problems 
.finding a partne1' to go after this peak! When we g(lt 
bltck to tN:l pMki.ng lot Wiley scUd, .. So when. a1e we 
gomg a.fter that one?N JU$t them: three wllming beeps 
and KA·BLAM! A dynamite driven cloud q( puJvcr• 
ized mountain sptead out O\<er Porlilte La~e, An
other tim<eles.s chunk of Begkh Peak sacnf~ by the 
etusade to pa.rt <:as:h from :;cdent.uy tourists I 
responded to Wlley, "We better dimb that peAk pre-lly 
damn soon!" 

As we pulied into the Pol1Agc Lake VisitOf's 
Center on Saturday, Septetnbtr 13th El Nino was 
serving up an ui'IS.ea!>Onably wa.rtn and (ry~~J clear 
weekend. We checked ln wath veteran pb'k bagget 
Tom Choate't~ wile Ch~tkl'(, a ranger at the Visito(s 
Cent<E"t,loaded up out canoe- a nd pushed o(( into 
Porlilg~ Creek. 

Out intention was to CtO!i:S lhe: <rtek lll'ld hike 

1l1e next sewritl miles we 6plashed through 
swampS, <:.rosstd gl.t.dal Str<!ilm bmids, hiked gra .. •el 
barS and bu$hwhaeked our way up Beat Valley 
Eventually we made at to a prori.Ounced Spur doaked 
with vitgin spruce. n~ough steep soing, th" ~oastal 
min--forest ccwered rib w41s relAtively free from 
undetgrowth. We made good llme ~ndi.ng through 
jL Soon. howevtt, our p.1.~ "''<IS diminished by the 
abundance of huckleberrie:t n,c:y we-re the lriu of 
grapes. lhls year tl'le El Nano weather elfec:l. wh.ich 
pro .. •ided unusually wann temperatures and plenty of 
sun. resulted in a berry bonanza throughout South 
Ccnl;rill Al<tsklt. While we gulped down handfuls o( 
lhiS suoculent Chugac:h (ruit WC! ( (mJ4n't ttclp lwt 
nouc:e tJ\e plethora o( beat scat au)ulld u$. We 
defll'litely weren't the.fitst ones to fiJ\d lh1s berry 
pntchl 

The 0.11S-)' golng Of O'e fOfe5t uleV1labJy £8W 
Out to lh¢ OI):Xt phll....;c of ~he climb~ 1500 feet .of hilng~ 
lngJungle. We gtanoed a.s we rln5ed our eyes; up to 
the waU of aldets. cliffs, mossy slopes. devils club, 
.nldcn:, wat~orl.ills, scmb spruce, nettles and alders. 
Oirnbing V(!g<:tati()n llk.t th.ilSp wHh. o p;~d;. is d~ 
nounced by mai'Iy. But It's hard lO g_et .s beH..-r 11U. 
round physkal workouL Bestdes intense- ca.tdio. 
\'ascular exet"W;e you -Also &"lin the benc6ts of contort· 
lng yuua LoUy u• W41y~unima&in~We a$ you struggle 
to puU.. pu!lh and plow y(Nr way upWMd. The mud 
and slime you. end up COvt:l'('d in M d<.n.abt hll$ skin 
comple)(aoft benefits. Yes, the m.a.ny btl.lclil$ of alder 
bashing go unheralded and untold. Maybe U's lime 
lhc MCA 0'141d<::" "Ch.u._gach To01 Body Wotkout"' 
video to ralSe ~ve11Ut$ (Or the club. AnywAy, OOd~ to 
the climb. Once th.Jough the alders we workt;d our 
w41y up through a series of tundra coveted .OOges Just 
before njghtfaU we set up c.amp at the 3100-foot kwel 
south o( Bog~ Peak's pocket glat:M.:;r (Secl.ion 31) 

Up bdott dawn. invigoflUed b)' the cool 
mon\lng ai_r and t),e JnO$p«'tS ol ilJ'l()llwr d.oudle$5 
day, we readaeil (or day two qf our <timb. Lc.ving. 
out tent and s leepU\g gear we side-hill<:d gu.l.be$ a.nd 
scree slopes to gain the large gJadet to tJ\e west of 
Pt-A): 4210. 'Bec.u$C.t we wcte trAYeling at the end of a. 
warm ~.nd sun,ny $Ummf"r, hardly aoy snow remained 
on the g1ader. The Uule snow that teJn&Jned was 
$priJ\};kd with liSh &oO'I Mt; Spwr' s last eru plion. 

the r~d under construction to Beer VaUey. But when We put on out crampons al\d crunched aeros~ 
wf: gO I ll close look, al U\(> amount o( hee\')' machinety the gloldcr to the base o( Peak 4210' s southwest ndge. 
in action along tM rood we dedded lnstead to hug the Asc ... ~di:ng the ridge wu easy until we ne-ared the base 
short><>( Purtz~ge LA5cc llnd paddJe to the mouth of olthe 5-umm.il ron". Here we were dtallenged by the 
Placer Creek. On<c there we hid our canoe in the ridge narrOwi.ng into a Jmife-ed.gc before it di~ into 
btush and SW•U:hed to OUr next mode of trMsport- an airy notch. To llVC)id lht; exp<>!lu.rc of the notch we 
hip boott. ·~<~ppe.Ued north off the ndge to the edge of the g1a6cr. 

L-------------~------------~ 
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Setting u1, a belay S-tanoe next to a menacing scree 
lined ho le that fe-U Into a dark abyss beneath lhe 
glacier, we then dim bed a roped pitch to n.og.'ti.n the 
ridge. Alter 5'Jncet.ing th.ough a large CraC'.k on U'e 
ridgeline we d1mbed another roped pitch on the east 
side of the ridge. 0~ po:tst this pitch. we SCTtlmbkd 
un·roped to the.: summ.iL 

Because thete wasn't a hint of douds on any 
horizon, vistas of the ex~nse of Olou.n tlljn$ i.n :tU 
directiOns were superb. You could see boats moving 
in Passage Canal The USS Pta.rOlig<ln plied the 
waters of Portage Lake. As it is atw•ys for 01e i.n t~ 
<:o.staJ mountains, it iS imp.rt$$ive to set the amount 
of glaci3tkln tl'at eJ<ist<> at S-uch bw altitudes. The 
sumrnjt also offered a great view o( the Carnlen lAke. 
1h.i.s hidden~ I J:uwe tried twice to reach but ha~-e 
not ye-t VIStled. On top we found no sign of pre~·ious 
ascent Wiley and 1 built a cairn and le(t a reg~tc.r. 
We suggest th1lt a fitting rtAtnC for this pcllk would bt 
Carmen Cone~ due to the proximil)' t() C..rmen Lake 
and its cone-.shaped $UO'I.tn.iL 

Three rappeUed pitches got us off the summit 
cone~tnd we retr~tccd our route ba<k to our C'.bntpS!te. 
As we packed up the tent and extra geat we were 
treated to a serac-faU show at the h.e;,d of 8c.v VllUe)'· 
Triggered by the ~tftemoon sun, ict'! bk>d:.s c:alved from 
a hanglrtg glacier began catt·whecling: and bouncing 
down a l(J(X)..foot series of cliffs. The thunde-r ol the 
ic:e blocks tu.rned to <1 hiss M the bJod:~S wen" puh.-er· 
iZed to water vap<>r !}efore they reached the \'alley 
noor. Soon after leavh\& our campsite we spo-tted a 
sow bla<.k bear and four, yes· lout, cubs gorging on 
blueberries on a ridge one mile to the south of u.s. 

We hollered to let the:1n. know we were in Ule 
area. This actiof\, of cour~ got tMm moving towards 
us, :Picking up our pll~. we h,1,1sUed down a gutly to 
llvQid a meeting with them. Before Jon& we k>oked 
back up to see the bearS crossirtg cxu path a couple of 
hundred feel abo\'e us. The harried sow -stopped for a 
moment to glare at the a ud.'tcious lrespilSS(.'JS on her 
beny grounds. Her sh.immerin& ('()a.t and the rolls of 
fAt around her ncek told th:~ t $he wa$ healthy and 
ready for wtnter. She then tumeod back to u,e task of 
herding her un.ruty ~;nob of brnii'IS away from us. \\'e 
retraced ow route down through the alde.rs and forest 
to PWtcer Crc..'<lk. $wjtdti.ng bru;k t() ou.r trusty hip boot~ 
we waded out of Bear VaUey and canoed Portage 
Lake to the Visito( s Center. 

&fore th.i$ trip I was ooneem ed tha t the new 
mt~d into Bear VaUey would have M advetse affect on 
this drainage. No doubt it wW, but the impact should 
be somewhat Jimjte<i, There will likely be os puU·off 

vaUey seems too wet for 4 wh.4.'<lknl or eotsy foot ai!Oe$$ 
to hunting.. fishing or hi.kin__g. '"f1w w&U$ o-f the valley 
are alder (;hoked w hich wiJiturn back all except the 
most ardent hunters. Placer Creek is too swift to 
paddle a canoe up. And it's too mauow ~o gf!l " jet 
OOM lip it veq· (ltr. ln winlc..'Tthe head of the valley 
would no doubt be an avalanche deatll lt'ap for 
s nowmo bUers or skiers. 

The new road wil.l probably entice a few more 
dlnlbets up Begkh Peak and Maynard Mountain. Bu• 
the $0litude of the farther re:~dlot$ of thiS valley and 
the ridg<."S tJutt $1JITOund it wijl remain fo:r tl•ose few 
w ho are willing to persevere to &et there. 

ADZE 7 
Wrilins r., .. rtf 
Ow\..: ~ ptOt-.-ol Entllth 111 1-bMp:lhlt~ Collt3C, ~flclluthot ot 
/iuopl Ri»J.:iu, J.{-r,t$ r(l)()wbl,l.looo..r4:10 t(M1 F<M.t, Dr6ontt\ Oouf 
Mt. Mc.KmltJy: 1M C0119"i\!U o{Dflllt1lt, .. m <ktj.,-cr ~ .onlb·lqco~~~W on 
""l!•2iM 10Ti1uo& abuo:.l Ab*- al Al'U, b ou .. l)' l'l·f'~bllAI)' 9. Not • 
nclo1io:m.l ~to (Wl)du;:c tittillfl (lor poclry to Mcril.atfMcl ~· tl~ cbu. 
Mrlr$ IU!PICion will bf paid IO 64 pnpu~ 1110$ of S~lilla publiahc:d IJyn 

to lho deo.~t~ of studtnb as JOod ~ IAam !Jkithof U. &toll~• 
10rl1a •ncl ,.a4(cli~ ac:'Oo'tftl -'.:m c l-. abooA AUab. 
C.D .'\PO IX.,..unOMt o(Libcut Stud~ S.s.t-8291 

fi(mfujvJ! 
a. .. I!'Mo...u;.. ~llm te ...... l 
will \!CinAn;hOP,pfrid•y. 
~~~27 .. 1993 

(!tiNUTEs) 

BOARD MEETING 

l)ecJ, 1991' 

Mcctina Wll$ called to ()fder :tt 7:50. Metnben pr~ 
were: Matk Mitaglia.. Kirk Towner, Helga Bashor, Breoda 
Bcyan. Man Ncd«n at~d Dara Li\'ely. 

TYW.1suJTr$ Report 
See Dectmber Scree, 

where people can $tsge access into tlus valley. But the ·\, 

~------------~------------~ 
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1998 Projects 
It was decided the 1998 emphasis will be on training, trips 
and recruitment of new leaders. Also discussed was the 
importance of advanced trip notice and planning by leaders 
to promote member participation. Ability requirements will 
be mandatory by offering training sessions for members. 

Snowbird Hut 
No decision has been made to purchase Snowbird Hut. 
MCA will continue to pursue the purchase possibility, after 
an accurate assessment of the hut has been made in the 
spring of 98. 

Road Signs 
Presented to the board by Steve Davis, Dennis Morford and 
Jonathan Ditto was "Common Sense Rules" for trailhead 
signs. The proposed rules were discussed and the notice to 
hikers and climbers was revised by the board to be posted 
along the Seward Highway.Letter from the Hinds The 
Hinds' are requesting MCA support for two Slovac citizens 
during their visit to Alaska in spring 98 to join a mountain
eering expedition to the Ruth Gorge. It was decided to 
make up a welcome letter to foreign climbers for future use. 
Presently, a letter will be drawn up in support of the 
Slovacs, Pavol Haasz and Milan Ridson. 

Other items 
Breifly discussed was that Michelle Potkin will be able to 
count on leader support of the MCA for the potential climb 
up Wolverine Peak in support of Breast Cancer Survival. 
She will be directed toward other sources for fmancial 
support.Due to time limitations, the Hut to Hut Project 
Concept will be discussed at the next Board Meeting. 

Submitted in memory of my mother, Grace Hoeman, 
Helga Bashor 

NOVEMBER MEETING 

Meeting was called to order by Mark Miraglia. 85 
members and 11 visitors in attendance. 

TREASURY REPORT 

Kirk Towner reported a total of $8,269.49. Costs to date: 
$10,269.49. Details on accounts may be obtained upon 
request. You may order a 1998 photo calendar from Kirk. 
200 copies have been printed. Cost is $18 each. 

COMMITTEE REPORTS 

Hiking and Climbing 
Steve Gruhn presented sign-up sheets for four scheduled 
trips. A trip wish list is also available. 

Huts 
Scandinavian Hut repairs were discussed. 

Parks Advisory 
Scott Bailey reported on access to Ram Valley. 

OLD BUSINESS 
None. 

NEW BUSINESS 

Wendy Sanem circulated a petition against wolf-snaring. 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

Paul Crews and Rod Wilson requested infonnation about 
flying and climbing in the Tordrillo Mountains. Fred 
Trimble came forward and will contact Rod with his 
information. 

Mark introduced the new secretary, yours truly, and 
committee chair Dawn Groth and director Brenda Brian. 

A schedule for avalanche training is available from Doug 
Fesler. 

The American Alpine Club annual meeting is scheduled 
for December in Seattle. 

A sign-up sheet was available for new trip leaders. 

The December meeting will have a turkey dinner and a 
drawing for trip leaders and article writers. 

After adjournment, Michelle Potkin presented a 
video of the 1995 climb of Aconcogua by a female survivor 
of breast cancer group. MCA is supporting a similar climb 
up Wolverine Peak in the spring of 98. 

Submitted in memory of my mother, Grace Hoeman, 
Helga Bashor 
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